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To THE INHAB·ITANTS OF IsLESBORO:-
. \ 
We have the honor to presea•t ou..r annua:l 1iepor t agreeable 
t0 law. 
APPROPRIATIONS MARCH 6th., 1916. 
R oads ancl Bridges ........................... $ 2 800 00 
Town Charges ... · .......................... . 
Sa.pport of the Poor .. . .. .... .............. . 
C0rmnon Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sidewalks ................................. . 
Text Books 
Repairs of School B~ildiags .............. : ... :· 
H.igla School . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Main.-t eaaace of F~r-ee Public Li1brary .. . ..... . . 
I 
C01astructioJ.il of Free Ptlblic Library ......... . 
. . 
Sprialdiag Streets .......................... . 
Exterminat ion of Browatail Moth.s ........... . 
~Lightmg Streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Marking Town Landing ..................... . 
Music .£or Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blinds, and gra<il:ing, town H a:l1l .............. . 
C0nstru.ction of State Aid Road ............... . 
£tate Tax ............. · ............... .' .... . 
County Tax l .. ' ..................... . ....... . 
Ov.erlayings . .. . .......... . . .. . ............ . 
2 000 00 
1 100 00 














5 976 53 
2 115 01 
94:5 78 
Am.ount ......... . ...................... $21 553 32 
···- ..... 
4 
VALUATf~ON OF PROPERTY, APRIL 1st t9t 6 
On Residet;Jt Real E state . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2211. ~45 (j)@ 
63 804 15 
718 165 Q(i) 
23 540 0@ 
Residem.t P ersoaal Estate .......... . ...... . 
N G>lil Resident Rea:l Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nom. Residelilt Persom.rul EstCllt~ 
$J. (l)27. 4·54 15 
AssEssM:ENTs FoR THE YEAR. 
On R esident Real EstaJte ........... . ......... $ 4· 505 48 
Resident Persomal E staJte .... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2@5 23 
Non Resident R eal E stCllte . . .......... . .... · 14 578 75 
Non R esident Personal E state ............ · 4 77 86 
232 P 0I.ls a~ $3. · · · . . . ;6' Colf7. ti\li\ ~ "" • • • • • • I .. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V\!1 \!1\!1 
$21 553 32 
Ra,.te of Taxation .0203 
TOWN CHARGES. 
R-ECEIPTS. 
AppropriC11t i0ns for the year ...... . ..... ... . . .' .. $2 000 @@ 
Overlayings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 945 78 
$2 @45 78 
EXPENDITURES . 
(Miscellam.eous.) 
Paid A. P . Gilkey, team on sewer, HH5 . : .... : .. · ... $ 3 5(} 
FeR<!llet0n 's Livery Co., Supt. of Sch0ols . . . . . . 2 5(i) 








E~t. 0~ W . .S. Pelil<ilet0m., £u~l for Town HaU 
' Richard H oagkins for mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R. P . Pe~dleton, team for- Sttpt. of Sclaqols ... . 
Wm. B. Pelilaleton, cleani,mg T0wn Han . .... . 
E<il.wara EvaJ.il.s' abstracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Velma R 0ler-s0:a cleaniRg sch00l hottse . . . . . . . 
L0riRg, Sh0rt & Harmolil, b00ks aRa statioJ.il.ery 
A . 'Trim, expenses t0 Camden ... . . .. . .... . . . 
L0rin.g, Sh0rt & Hannon, books~ .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
F. S. Pencilieton, supplies for toad ~macfu,ine ... . 
Fair banks & C0., tor seals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·Per-cy Clements, r.ef)aks Ofl r0ad ·machine .... . 
Wm. B. Pendlet0n, l0t·of la:ad. at Town.::Hall .. . 
Mar-cellus Veazie, r.ecorclffig deecl.s ......... . . 
E . L. Pendleton, r.epaits on pump .......... . 
Marcellus Vea~ie, recording deeds . ......... . 
Inez M. P endleton, Supt., telephones . . ...... . 
Inez M. Pendlet0n, Supt., casb. expenses .. . . . 
Inez M. P~n<il.leton, Supt. Sundry exp. . . ..... ·. 
F.'S. Pendlet.0E. & Co., supplies Town rial[ . .. . . 
Inez M. Pendleton, Supt. exp. to Fer.tland Con., 
Inez M . Pe:adlet0n, Supt. te]eph.one . .. . .. . . . . 
· R. P . Pend.let0n, team ior Stl!J:i>er4ltena·en.t ... . 
Thomas Carr-oll, 'Ial::>0r o:n p~p ...... . .... . . 
W. E. Ha-tch., r.epai.rs on pmnp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W. E. Hatch, sundry S1illpplies .. . . ...... . ... . 
· Loring, Short & H armon, stationery . . . . . . . . . . 
Thomas C . P~ndleton, measuring road .. . .. . 
E. L: SJ!>rague, repairs on ~l0ck .. , ...... ' . .. . 
Loring, Short & Harmon, lvooks .... .. . ...... . 
R . F. Dunton, Legal services ...... ... . ..... . 
Marcellus Veazie, cash expenses ... . .... . .. . 
A. Trh'n, expenses to Belfast . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . 
A. Trim, postage arid teleph01n,e .. .. . . .. . . . . 
A. Tri.,m, it~al7l .CV!\ld .fr-eigh.t .... . · .· . . · .. . . . . ..... . 
Ma:lc~l~ McLe0<il., Fepaks 0n sevy,e~ . . . ... . . . . ., . 












12 C)(j) / 

























E. S. Prefuie, damage blasting new sewer • • • • • • t 
$383 Q9 
; 
PAY TO TOWN OFFICERS. 
Paid I-Iarold D. Pe:ad1etot:1, nil.oderatpr .......... $ 5 00 
Inez M . PeRd!letoR, Su.'pt. of Schoqls .... . . 
.P. G. PerrdletoR, ballot clerk . ........... . 
Ma:rcelil1its Veazie, election clerk .......... . 
L. F. Pendleton, election clerk ........... . 
H. A. Dodge, election·clerk ........... , ... . 
Victor Hodgkins, ballot clerk ........... . 
Inez M. Penciieton, Sapt. ofScho0ls ....... . 
L. F. Perrd1etOR·, fire iRspector .... ........ . 
E. L. Spraglite, constable ............... .. 
R . P. Coombs, :fue inspector .. ........... . 
E. L. Spraglite, School commi·ttee ........ : . 
C. E. Co01nbs, school committee .. . ...... . 
L. N. Gilkey, school cor.runittee ........... . 
D. N. Pe1.1cileton, secvler of weights .......... . 
0. A. vV arren, clerk and expenses . ........ . 
R . N. Pe11dleton, fue inspector ........... . . 
lVIarcel11its Veazie, tr-easurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 



















sessor aRd Overseer of the Po<:>r . . . . . . 50 00 
Leslie E. Smith, secoRd selectman, assessor 
and Overseer of the Poor. . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Amaria:h Trim, first selectman, assessor aRd 
"Overseer of the Poor ...... : . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
L. N. Gilkey, collector commission tax bills 
· 1915 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7Q GC> 
L. N. Gilkey, collector .com:m.ission tax bins 
l916 ............... ' . . . . . . . . . 335 ())0 









A. Trim, 1'0wn. ~gent ... . . ! ••••••••••••••• : 15 (i)(i) 
- . 
$1 2~ 74 
0 
·SNOW JB[LLS· l'Wi 6. 
( 
Pai<il. J. W. ,Olaik . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
CR. ester Decker . . . . . . . . · . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N 'lix·T 'if\~ 1 ...:J ., • . vv .. !l ~n~elil. .. . ... .. ..................... . 
J. H. McLau.ghllin . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
Henry Fr.eble .............. · ............. . 
Herbert 'McF~rlanGl ....................... . 
A. S. Moody .......... . ................. ·. 
Roy E. Webster · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 










L. N. ERgstr<i>m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
E . E. Stockb>ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 88 
I R.0p~r.t Dodge . . 
1 
• ••••••• · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 27 
]. ,Q. !Pend!leton ..... .. ............... , . . . . g 97 
J. H . MeFarlan<i .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0$ 
•C.VV.Pencilleton· .......................... 5 34 
J. H. McLau.gbl.in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 3 37 
Robert Dodge .. . .. .. .......... : . . . . . . . . . . 5 32 
Herbert McFarlan@ ........ · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 82 
N. W. Til<ie:a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . 5 96 
William M . Co11ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 04 
· ]. R. Haynes . .' .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 36 
E. F . FeBdlet01il .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 @8 
M. L. Decker ............................ . 
Fr.ecl Patters0n . . .......... . . .. . ' . . ...... . . 
· J. 0. ~e:a<illeton .......... • ...... . ......... . 
Au.gu.stu.s D0dge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EbeR M . Randlett ....... · ....... .. ....... . 
L R. ~ ...:!~ t0 . . . renwe · · R .... . .................. · . · · 
P. L. &olersoR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 










C. I. RobinsoR ........... . ............... . 
. . 
Fre<il A. P endletoR ............... . ....... . 
Howar-d C. PendletoN ..... . ............. ... . 
Leslie Rolerson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
George W. Rolersoro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. E. QHimby .• ......................... . 
LeoRard HaJlil . : . . . . . . . : . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
A. Trim ............................... . 
FreemaN K. Pendleton . ................... . 
. . . . 
J. W. Fletcher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . 
] okn Fairf.ield ...... : .......... : ......... . 
] . H .. McFarland .......................... . 
F. W. Ladd ............................. . 
Lewis Herbert .......................... . 
L. M. Dodge ............................ . 
Everett Williams . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
L. E. Smith ............................. . 
George F. PendletoN ... : ....... : . .......... . 
Newell R. Trim ........... · ........... . ... . 
. . 
L. L. Pendleton ........ · ........ · ....... · ... . 
. . . 
Elmer Boardman ............... . ....... . 
L. W . Fairfield . . .......................... . 
. . . . 
W arFeH. B ab bidg~ . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1\II. A. Bowden ........................... . 
. . . . 
Georg~ W. Dodge . : . : ; . . . : : : . : : : . . . . . . . . . . 
F. W. Ladd ............................ . 
L. K. P eRdleton ........................ .. . 
• 0 • • ••• 
H. M. Farrow ........................... . 
G. vV. Mowe . .......... · ........ · ......... . 
Arvard Webster ................ . ....... . 
. . 
Dennis Beckett ............. . ........... . 
. . . . . . . 
I Ien.ry Preble ... : : ....................... . 
F red E. Dorr ......... . . . ..... ~ . ....... .. . . 
• I 
O.C.Perry .. . . .. ............ . ........ i .. . 
. . . . 
Roy E. Webster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' . . . 
L . L. Engstrom . . ... : ..... . . . : ...... ; ..... . . . 
J os. W. Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 














































N ·. W. Til<ien 
o t • • 0 0 0 · - · 0 0 o o 0 0 o o o o 0 1 0 0 o o 0 o 0 $6 73 
M.A. Bow<ien ... ... : . ................... . 4 75 
J. F. Bennett . .... . ........... . ......... . '· 2 25 
R . $ . R t:tssel:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 
.LesLie Pe11<ilet0n ......................... . 
. . . 2 81 
].. H. McFatlaRd ............. : . ...... : . .. . 2 80 
R. ~- Hia·t9h .. .. .. ........... ................ . 
· 'Le~l·ie C00mbs . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . · .. . 
3 23 
1 12 
Frank Boardrna·n • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 • 2 25 
W. ~-. C0lil~ns ................... ~ ........ . I 3 0)8 
VVY1dsor 1Jecker ......................... . 3 ~5 
· Chester Decker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ~3 
Gra ys0n Webster . . . . . . = . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
Erastt:ts WHHams ........................ . 
. . ' 
2 25 
M. R. (}rover .... . .......... .. . .......... . 1 41 
F . L. Spragu.e ............................ . 1 47 
F. W. SpFag,t:te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 3 ~3 
C. N. Pendleton ..................... .. .. . 4 50 
A. Trim • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 ' • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • 3 75 
Marcellus Beckett ....................... .' 2 80 · 
A. S. Mooay ............................ . 1 68 
Bem.jamm .Moo<iy ....... · ....... · ............ . '$4 
.A.]. Dodge ........................ : .... . . 4 07 
E. E. Stockbridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 36 
F. S. PeBdleto11.& Co., ........ .... · ......... . 3 @5 
0. C. Perr y .. . ..... . .................... . 2 25 
Rufus Pendleton ............ .... ......... . 2 81 
Britton Pend1eton ... : ............. ....... . 3 79 
N. R . Trim . .' ............................ . 2 52 
J. ~ . Fletcller . : . : . . . . . . . ·: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
G. H. R0bins0n ....................... ... . 1 68 . 
A. S. Moody ...... . ..................... . 3 19 
] . R~ ~aynes . ............................ . 
N . W. Tildelil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






F.r.ed Dorr ........ .. ............. ....... . 
Roy W eb>ster 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 • 










]. 0. Pemdletoa ................. . .. . .... . . 
C. E. Qllimfuy .......... ... . ........ . ... . 
N. R. Trim . . . ......... . .. . .. · ..... . ..... · .. 
J. W. Lad<!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H. P. Libbey ...... . .... :. : ....... . · ...... . . 
Fred Lib bey . . . . . . . . . :· : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' M. L . Kel'lar . . ......... . ................ . 
L. N. Gilkey ........... : .... · 1 ••••••••• • ••• 
L. E . Smith, a lot of SE.,OW biUs .............. . 
Henry P£-eble .......................... . . . 
LGr.enzo Do<ige . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ·. . . . . 
Sherman Dodge ........ . ........... · ..... . 
F. W . La<!ld ....... ........ . .............. . 















Pai<!l M . Veazie oa old sewer note ............... . $ 25 00 
\ 
A. A. Pendleton oa Derby Road note ·:. . . . . . . . . ·36 00 
Newell R . Trim O!il sewer note . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 30 00 
M . Veazie O!il old sewer note . : . . .... . . . . . . · .. : . 
A. Trim on sewer note 




H01ner Ba:bbidge . .. . .... .. ,. .................. .. $ 3 00 
Newton Bunker ....................... . ..... : . 3 QO 
Justin Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . 3 00 
J osh1:1a Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Oscar E B.gstrom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 QO 
E<!lwar-Gl Fiel<i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
11 
M yr. a Ifa;tcli . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . . . ·. . . = . . . . . . . . $ 7 4!0 
James 5 . Perry' .......... : ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 70 
E . A. iFaine ....... . .. . . · .. . ......... 1• . . • • • • . • • • 2 Q)(i) 
' - I 
Ellery Fes<lletoR if r. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 IDID 
Elden Ran.<iJJlett ... . ...... . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46> 
-' W. A. Walker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 (j)C) 
C. A. Barh<Du<r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·92 
Otis Chi1lds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4@ 
_if:0seph Hay-~es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ?B 
H . R.. H0yt ... . ....... . ................. I • • . . • \ 7 4!0 
. I 
]:0hn Law~etice . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . 7 40 
WiWJ.iam Murwoe . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,6>~ 
W. A. Ricker . \ ................. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 70 
Lewis Sylvester ........................ ·. . . . . . . . . 2 00 
-~.F.Heal ~0 D . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \!1\1 
H. L. Quimby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 31 
$ 21 71 
• 
ABATEMENTS ~OR TiME YEAR 191@. 





J. 0. FeR<iJJletGB., ,p0·1:1 ..... . ....... _ ..... · .... ..... . 
D<Drri,l[ :B a.tes-, ,p0lll . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N. R . Tri.m, pol[ . ...... . ...................... . 
. ' . J. 0. !Fel!ldletoN, tax ........................... . 
FlaviHa Heni.dc, tax ......... · ......... : .... . ... . @ 5~ 
$ 2@ 7-0 . 
TotalAbatemem,ts iQH5-l~l@ .. ....... : ........... $111.41 
\ 
T0ta!l Amoun~ts ...... . ........... ..... . ....... . $2 378 33 
. . 
U lilt?xpead.ecl J.Balance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5@7 45 
, 







ROA·DS· AND BRIDGES. 
· RECEIPTS. 
/' 
Appropriations for the year ...... . .. . .. .......... $2 000 00 
.. . . . 
For r-epairs of Colony road .................... . 
. . . 
Repairs of :road, and sea wall H.ewes Pt. , . . . . . . . . . · 
. . . . 
Repairs of Bl~ road .................. .. ... . 
Repaks of B. F. Heal road . ... .. ......... . .. 0 •• 
. . . 
Maintenance of State Aid road ..... ' .......... . 
. . . . . 
Received of Islesboro Land and Imp . Co., ....... . 









$3 700 00 
ExPENDITURES. 
Paid A. Trim, labor and material ............... $ 7 18 
R.N. Pendlet0n, Hewes PoiNt.laJbor ...... . 84 41 
Freeman H. Pendleton, labor H ewes Pt. . .. . 20 56 
C. N. Pendleton, labor Hewes P t., ... 0 •••••• 21 87 
LesLie L. Rolerson, labor on highway ...... . 4 50 
Mailcolm McLeod, hau.ling gravel, highway 28 50 
· Fred D. Pendleton, hau.ling gravel ....... . 13 50 
Howard C. Pendleton, hauling gr~vel .... . 15 75 
L . M. Dodge, labor on highway .......... 0 . 18 00 
Rufus Pendleton, om llighway ....... ... .. . 19 96 
Alton Leathers, labor on W. Sfuor.e r.oad .... . 9 00 
L. E. Smith) labor and material on highway . . 150 14 
L . E. Smith, labor on'sea wall at H~wes Pt .. . 49 01 
Geo. W. Rolerson, labor on highway ..... . 43 45 
A. Trim, labor on highway ......... . ..... . 26 00 
.Fr-eeman. K. Pendleton labor on highway .. . 31 50 
Robert Dodge, labor on highway · . .- ....... . 22 50 
Geo. F. Pendleton, labor on highway ..... . 18 31 
Freeman Black, labor 011 W: Shore road . .. . 
·• 
18 00 
T . C. Pendleton, labor on W. Shoreoroad ... 35 00 








Clar.eRce ~eRd!letoR iaJh~r OR W.. Shor.e r<!>a<il $ 
iLes1ie Rolersom iaJbor Glil. W . Slil.or.e road . . . . . 
W e'hlililgtoR Field, 1lrub>or 0!il. W .. Shor.e r<i>ad .... 
LeoR Field·, labor on W. Shor.e r.oacl. . . . . . . . 
Elmer BoardmaR, 1a;bor on. W . Slol.or.e road . . . 
Frank KeR.t, labor on. W. Slol.or:e r:oa<il . . . . . . 
- . ' Tlol.omas Cole·, labor OR W. Slol.or.e r-0ad . . . . . . 
... 
A1f~ed Me Davett, lailD0r on W. Sh.or:e ~0ad .. 
Wil.[[aillil. Kent, labor on W. Slol.or.e r.oad 
Arthur Dtmton, lal:Dor <!>R W. Sh0re r0ad 
I . E.l?emdleton, labor on W. Slol.or:e road 
I . E. Pendleton, labor on Highway ........ . 
J. R. Bennett, labor on lB . F. HeaJl road ... · .. 
J. 0. Elwel!l, lcvbor on Hig·hway ....... . .. . . . 
J. H. McFar-land, lcuh0r <!>R Hig.llway . . .... . 
W eL1ililgton Field, la:b0r on Hig-hway .. ..... . 
Geo . W. Boardman, labor on Highway 
·Ernest Engstrom·, labor on Highway ....... . 
Ru£us Pendle~on, labor on Higllway .. . ... . 
L0r.eE.zo Ivi. Dodge, •laJb<Dr on Highl.way ..... . 
J. 0 . Elw:ell, l(l)bor <!>til. sea wal~ He\ves Pt. . .. . 
Lewis :&~~bert, blasting om H~gh.way .. . .... . 
. Lewis Herbert,· blasting and driU·ing on Hgky. 
Cecil PenclietoR, labor on Highway ...... . 
H0ward C. Pen.dleton., lab>or on H·igllway .. . 
T. C. PeR~eton, labor on W. Slol.ore r:oad .. . 
Trlol.omas .Cole, lcub0r on· W . Slol.0r.e 1:oa<il. . . . . .. 
T. C. Penal!letom, 0n. Highway ........ .. ... . 
PeRdletqli1 Livery Co., labor <DR Higlil.way ... . 
Leslie L. Rolerson, l~b0r OR Highway ...... . 
Freeman Biack, labor OR W. Shor:e Foad ... . 
Arthu·r Dun.t0n., labor on Highway . . ...... . 
WiNiam Kent, labor o;a W. Shore· Road .. . 
WiNiam KeRt, laJbor on Highway .... · ...... . 
\ 
Fran:k KeRt, laJl:i>or OR· Highway .... . . . · .... . 
/ . 
Frank KeRt, labor on. W. Shore road ..... . 
Carle Grant labor OR W . Shofe r:oad ...... . 






19 13 ;J 
•' 

































Leon F.ield, l~bor oR W. Shore r0ad . . . . . . . 
Howard C. P endletG>n, la:bor on W. Shore rG>ad 
Clarence Pe:mdleton , la!bor on Highway . . ... . 
R. N-. Pend[etonlabor G>R Highway : ...... . 
L. K. Pend!letoR, labor on I-Iighway ....... . 
Fred Patterson, la~bor on W . Shore r.oad. .... . . , 
AlfFed McDavett, labor on Highway . . .. · .. 
M.A. Bowden, labor on Highway ........ . 
' . 
N . W. Tiiden, iwbor on Highway. ..... . .... . 
A. Trim, labor anci material on Highway .. . 
WHbur: Fairfield, labor on Highway ....... . 
J. R. Bennett, lwbor OR Highway ........ . 
M. E. BoaFdma~, material ......... . .... . 
Geo. W. Dodge, lwbor on I-Iighway ........ . 
M.A. Bowden, labor on Highway .... · .... . 
J . 0. Elwell, labor OR Highway ...... . .... . 
Eugene P arker, labor on Highway ......... . 
N. W. Tilde!il, labor·on Highway .· .......... . 
W eliington Field, labor on W . Shore road ... . 
Leon. W. Field, labor on Highway ......... . 
Fred Patter~on, labor Oll Highway ....... . 
' H . I-I. Crie, dynamite for Highway ........ . 
I-I. H. Crie, dynamite for W . Shore r<i>ad ... . 
Wi.Uiam K ent, labor OR Colony road ...... . 
FraRk K ent, labor on Colony road ..... . . . . 
• Carle Grant, lwbor on W. Shore road .... . . . 
J. 0. Pendleton, labor and mater-ial OR h 'gh 'y. 
J ohn R. H aynes, cutting brush on. ·Highway . 
J. H . McFarland, cutting brush G>R Highway . 
Geo. F. I{e1lar, labor on B . F. HeG\11 road 
Elmer Boardman, labor on W. Shore road .. 
GeG>. W. Rolers01';)., lab0r on W. Shor.e r.G>ad. . . 
R. N·. PemdletoB, labor on Highway . . .... . 
Arthur Dutton, labor on W. Shore r 0ad .... . 
FFeeman Black,lab0r on. W. Shore road. . .. . 
Leslie L. R olersoa, labor on W. Shox:e r.oa<il . . . 
Carle GrGlln.t, labor on W. Shore road ...... . 
$ 22 50 
17 57 
2 25 
• 95 t59 
1!0 13 
24 32 




































Wi:Uiamm IR.. Co0mb>s, maJt~JJiaJl f0r H:ig·J:ilwa,y . 
J0:ID.® lw.a~rf.iela, laJh>or·Glfl E~ghway . . ....... . 
A·lfr.e<il Me!Da:vet.t, .laJmG>F 0R.W. SR.<i>r.e l!ea<d' . . . 
\ w. :w:. G.l'oveF' a y!iiaiilllilihe . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
·C0G>per & C0., et!l.ilver.t f<Dli W. S1lolie ·t<Dacl. . ... · 
. M . A. :Elow<il.eR,.laJb>Gr .0m N:i~hway . · . ...... . 
, . M.A. B0waem, l'aJh>0F .0R Hig;hway .. : . .... . 
·Ge0. KeUer, Gutti®g.lbru.sh·G>lii. Highway .... . 
·· !J&egirtaJ~<il Faimeld, ~uttil1lg .Grusll-oR H~g.laway 
J. W. Laa_<il, on :ffi:1wf.f r.0aa . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
· jf. W. Lad a., Jab0r 0m Highw.ay. . . . . . . . . . · . . 
·C. N . Pen.cl:leton, laii;>G>r G>l!l H~ghway ....... . 
· GeG. F. Kelller, la;lDor on. i3. F. HeaJl r-0ad . . . . 
J. '!". Faidleld, l'a;fuor on B. F . Hea;l i"oaa . . . . . 
M. A. ::EkrwGleR, G>lil. iB. F. !Biea~1 r.oa<il. . .. . . . . . . . 
· it~ JK. Fen.cililetoR, ma:tetia;l for Highway ..... . 
·• lt. K. iPeRcl.tleton., iaJbG>r 0111. H~ghway . . . .. . .. . 
J. W. Femd!let0n., ma:teria;l Glil. Highway 
F. JR.. !F>en.d[et@R, .laJl:v<Dr 01il. H1glilway . . ..... . 
I 
Viet0F H0G:g·kins, •l:aJbor 0111. Highw~y ....... . 
OlaFeRce ]3,. FemciiJletGn, la:l:v0r 0111 Hig·llway ... . 
N .. W. Ti[den., lrubor. oR :W:igl;lway . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ht0waFcl. Pend:leteR, la~h>0r 0lii ~ig.J!tw~y : .... . 
Tilil.emas Carrolt1, laJID0F·0111. Righ.way ...... .. . 
FeR<illlet0n Livery o:ftl W . .Shor.e FGa<il. .. . . . .. . 
Pe,Rdtlet0R Livery p:fil Highway .......... . 
. A. Tr-im, olwb0r and.maJteri.wlG>n H-ighway ... . 
Man~el!Lu.s ~eokett, laJlD0r oR'Highway ._ . . ... . 
N. ~. ';fri;tn, la~li>or G>J?l .Hig.hw;:ty .. ....... . . . 
C . E. Coo~b>s, ~rub0r ·0R Highway .... . .... . 
M-r:s. S. E . Hate~, makeriaJl ~0r High. way .. . . 
l W. La4d, lwh>~r ·Gtl'High.way . . ........ . 
Ma:lGG>im MGLeocl., ma:teriaJl f0F ;H·ig.J:~.way .. . 









u~ <l> ·<VID 
9 &Q 
. 2 25 
2\1 Q8 






















,'fG>taJl .. . . ... ... . ................ '$3 4Q4 41 
- . - . 
~m0tmt u®e?C-peRd:~a· . ....................... $ 295 $9 








A ppr.opriatiolil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . $4(1)0 (i)(i) 
P aid M . E. B oardman, labor alild material ..... · . :. , 14 00 
L . K . P elildletolil .... . ........... , . . . . . . . . . 7 75 
J. 0 . Pendletolil ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 12 
L . K . P e!ild:le.ton, lab0r .. · :· . ............ . ... ... · , 7 'Q(i) 
R . N . Pendletolil . . ............ . ... . .. · ... ·. . 63 (i)8 
I 
T otaJl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . , .. $11 (j) 95 
Amou.nt unexpended · ........... '· .... . .... . . : . ·. $289 Q5 
TEXT BOOiKS. 
R ECEIPTS. 
Appropriations ......................... . ..... : .. $25@ 00 
For music .......... . .... :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
$5QO 00 
- Over.drawn 1915 . . ........... · ... . ............... $[ 73 6@ 
Amount $326 40 
Paid Si,lver Ba["dett . . ............. . .. . ........ $ 
Herber t L. P a;lm.er, appliances .... ......... . 
Boston Adver tiser ...... : . ........ .. . ~ . ... . 
Edward E. Babb & Co. . ................ . 
Gin..n. & Co ............................... .. 
H ou.gh.ton-Miffiin & Co ........ . .... .. .... . . 
J. F isher & Co. , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Si'lver BUJr.dett & Co . . . . .. . ......... . . . . . . .. . 
America!il Book Co., 
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' ,. . 
• .,. '· • • I 
·· · ·· B .:C. ifle~t·h; ·b>0G>fS I , :.. •• , ••••• • • • : •• • • '. _., . • .. : • • ,. • $ . . ~~2 .~37 .., ... 
- Edwar-0. E: B:~e.JD C0., bGoks . :-........ · ... ~ . · ~i . :37 .. ' 
The P~er Co ... . · ·. ~ ~ ......... .. : _. ... : : .... .',. ,3 0@ . I - ·.: _. 
·.·· .· : . ·Herbert 'l?atlmer ;; · ...... : ... : ·.-..... , . : . . . . . . . . . . , t> . 25-· · . · :: 









MacMiN:ian & C0. . ~ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . .. 2 38 · · : . · . > 
·. j. L:. Hammett ....... : .. .' ..... ·. · .... · .... · ... · .~ . ·20 \ · · 
Benj ..  ~aJ;i.l!b0tn. & ·00 .. . ·. : : . :- . , : . : . ........ · .. .. ·. ,3 1@ .' 1 .. ' :·,. 
. $]lver Blll~FGl.ett & Co. . ....... ·.' ...... : .. · .. - . . . 7 · 06 ,·· · 
• • • ,. ' : ..... : • t • • • •• .. • • .. '. _J • .,.. ' • - •• 
G1n~ & Co. boGl<s .... , ...... · .... .. .. -..... : ... . 1 . 72 I _, 
.. . , ' - ~ . . •~r~c_q;1-'l ]pop;k 00. , b0.o~s .. : ....... . : : . .. .1 ·a·~:.· .. ~,.. :~· 
: 1~ ~.·M. ;Felildleton,· e3~pressage olii b>ooks .. : ... : . . 5 -~s- · · .. · :· · .. 
The Fa:lmer CG: ..... .. ........ .......... · . .. ~ ~- 6 52 .· · · · ' 
-E·. E_- B~~l!> & c~ . . · . . ' ....... ·. : .. .. ..... .-:.. ·2_:43 ': .. -~· 
AR'iericcin. Book C0. . : ..... · .... . . . : . · ... .  : . . . . 3 72 ·· · 
" - ' • ' ' I " 1 1 I ' I ~Gl.ward E. Babb &-C0., ........ ~ ...... :: .': .... 18 -~@ •. . ·:·· _ ·: f. 
-~4~'~almer Co.,: ....... ~ . .............. : . . · 40 ', · · 
·- Newell White · . . . , .. . . ..' .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ·. . . . ··. . ·. -.. 50 
.- . .. .. . . 
b. C. f.I-ea.th . : . ........ .- : ...... ·: .. ;_ . .. : . : . . 93 · . .' · ' · 
.. .. ... . ' .. . . 
.. 
"· !'~ ~lie_ Hatch., m.ttsic , .... · .. , : .... : ..-... . · ... · .... :,. . . 25 ID.0 / ·. · · · ~ 
. C: C .. Bir-chard; ·tn~$ic, ....... ~-: ...... : . . . . . . . 2 ·4<D . . . -.. 
• • \ t • ., 
· Edward'E. Ba:bb & Co: . : ......... ·.' .. :·. . . . . . :3. 37 · · .. · 
- ' . ' / 
J I H. ttl J - 2 ;rg . • ., • I o:l 'm"?'i'e . , I • • • , , • , • • •• • ~ • _1.'~·~ • . .. ... ,' • . • • .. • • • • • •• • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•. E. s~ l?itc}ier,· lllil11Sic fQr sd~oG>Js . :-. '• .... ~ ... .' . . . 4!9 . S'C> . . ~. I ••• :-
' I . . 
. $280. 45. 





' I ' I ' '..- I'.J 
1 
.. 
, . . ' ' / tJ,~eXJ!l.er.i'ded · Ba:l· .. , .. · ... .. · .. · ... : . , . ·. . . . . . . . . . . $ 45 , 95. 
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GOMMON SCHOOLS ' . . . 
: . ·. : .. . 'j
•; j• \ R.-ECEI-P~S I ... 
- . 
, , . '~ .. _" ..... ~ I 
o .., \ J 0 r ~pf)F.~W~ti<t>n.~. - ....... : ........ · .. ' ..... : .'· .... : . $1 i~Q 00< ._.,: .' .~ .. :j 
. ·R:~~ '.Gl.:.£F0~ Stat~ C01:nm9n. Sch0o~ faliid: .. ..... . ;· .. ·. · 1 546 49 ,. -:-· ·.~ , I •• J 
· ·· State MiU £fund . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 74'8 · 72._ :. . . · .. ·. l 
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18 . • I 
' .. \ . 
Unexpep.decl. -Balance 19iJ.,5 . . .. . .. \: .. : .. . · ..... ' .. : . $ · : 88 
. ' 
A·m0tm•t .. : ..... : ....... .. .. . . , . : ..... ·. : .. . ·. :$3. 39~ - 09 
I 1 \ • j '"' ' I . . 
. 
; I .. • • • 
· · Paid teachers alild.board' . ~ · ·· : . . · ... . .. . .... ; ... . $2 818 00 
. . . ' 
. · Fuel . · . . ·. 1 • • • • • • ·.- • • • • • ... ' . • : •• • • • • •• • • • • • .'. : 200 68 I 1 • I • 1 I ' , 
Jalilitors .. . ......... · ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 7 5 . . . 
.• I -Cleani!lg, supplies, (itnd fr.eight .. '. : ....... : 25 91 
' \ • 1 . . . .. , 
. \ 
I 





· - Unexpended-Balance ..... · ... . .......... .... ... $ 263 75 
. . ~ . \ . . 
--
. ' 
















. · .,: Appropriations for the year .. .. ..... ·.: ·. : . .' ...... $ 250 00· 





- ' . . 
"' • ' I 
• \ • • • • I ' 







Paid S_I!)rague & PeRd.leton, labor._and rnaterial . ·. · ... $ 20 09 
' ' ' t \ • 
Sprague & PenGlleton, labor. and material 
Harding.& Rac~jffe, m~t~ri~l ... : ..... : . ... ~ · 
. \ 
C. E . Co0mb~, repairs 0n . Parke~'s 9Ghoolhouse. 
C0oper & Co., material OR-Parker 's schoolhouse 
.. 
2 41 .. 
1 85 
71 .71 
' 41 93 
... 
\ . 










. . I 
'· 
. 













. W a:lter·A. Coombs, la:b0r .... .' ............. ·. 
c. E . C~ombs, repairs on Ryder's SCR00llhouse 
39 74 
.8 20 . 









• \., - \ ' ' \ I • 
Sprague ,& Pend~et0n .. . ... , .. : . . . .. . _. ....... . 
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' I l~.:eceive<i1. ·£r.0m '$tate 
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p~[d ~~wwh ir>l!J,ilfutct>0k, pri;~eipc;lil ,. 
· · ~h0m~~ E .. Be}l~er, p~GipaJl 
B. C1• R.oGliek, .{\:ss 't. teaGher 
•' 
. , . 
• t 
•• 
·. . ~ . . . 
'• 
: ' 
· M~t~0R JB,rld:~hcvflil, ,~ea<ther. . 
G~G>tge i13 .. ~end1et0a, ]a~tt0r . .... _ . .. ~ .. 
GeoF.o-e. B. Pen<l1!1et~N· l 'rubgr·aad -~ateri.af 
# b . · ' . ' \ 
L. N. Gilkey; J8Jb0r aNd materia;! 
Est. 0fW. s. P~md,let@E.J .£uel .. 























• l I 
F .. :~·. r,e~<M-et0~ & 09:, s~~J!?1ies 
- ·- _, . .. . 
'f,~G>mqs E . ~·earner, ft7eigJ:lit .fuiN . . .. 
il~lel~ast iQr.ug:Sit0fe, s11plp1ies " ... 
... .... ... ' . ' · E>t:Utt~s ~Sttliadar.cl: tes·ts, SU¥>J!)iies, ., ' 
t • ' I I ' ' M81~iriii111an ·c0. ,. a1Dpat81ths· 
..,~ I \ 
..... 
. , · . 
\ I 
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t • , -
· .. Wafd'o County Herald; canis . -. ..... · ... ... ,· . $ . . 4 08 
I 
. . $1 764 89 .. 
. ' 
I ~ ~ 
I .. I I .,. -
. Amount Overdrawn .... . . . .. . . .. ... · ........... $ · · 184 71 
\ J ~ • ' 
I · 
, . 




. . . 
I " \ / 
U nexpehded; bala~ce 1915 . . . . . . . . . .. .' .' . ·. ~ ·. . . . . . $ . 66 @ 1 
Appropriation · ..... .. .... . · ... ~ ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 500 00 
For 'cmastruction of ·Free. Library,- .. · .......... . , ... : ·, 500 QO 
Received from State ..... · ...... . ...... ·. . . . . . . . 3Q 00 
, . 
I 





'. ' . ' 
. Pa:id Est. of W. S. Pendieton ......... ~: . : . ..... . . $ 5 10 
. . . 
Miidred-P endleton, librarian ........ ·. . . . . . . . 20 ~0 
., ' . . . Eli~abeth B-q.i"gess, S\Qpp11es . . ·: . ... ........ . :·.... . 4 ~91 
Mildred· P endleton, librarian ....... : . . : . : : . . 25 20, 
Med~ ·podge, librarian ... · ........... · . . . I • • •• • • 37 85 
Loring, Short & HarmGn, books. : ....... ·. . . . . . ~ ' 6 oo. 
. . ~ 
Helen Pendleton, librarian ·_. ... .. . . : .. ~. . . .. . . . . 9 00 
. ' 
F. S. P endiet0r.r'& Co .... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 40 
I • I E. G. Coombs·, Insurance . ... : ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 00 ' 
'Mow Cottr:ell, Sl!l!b. AgeRey, books, ...... ·. . . . . 1'4 3 .. 5 
Phcebe L. Crosby, r:ent .......... .-: : ... ·. . .. . . 36 oo 
U~a~ia Buxgess, A~s 't .. librari~~ - ..... · ...... _- .~ . . . 5 'QO· ' 
Lucinda W arren .... . .......... ....... : . . . . . ·_5 00 
. ; ' . , . 
E: F. Dilli.1;1gham,· binding .. · ......... . ... .'. . . . .. . 2~ 35 
' .. Mar.celhts Veazie, maintenance . ... · .... · ... .' . . . 25@ 00 . 
' I Marcellus Veazie, Gonstruction : ...... . : ....... . 500 00 
A. Tr.im, fttel .......... . ........... : ....... ·. 3 00 
-\ 
- . $9'6i 02 
. 
. · U aexpended ba;lance . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . $135 89 . 
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.-;r: .. MY·~·lll1r.gess ~rer:i:\.r.!llo1<!i Auis· : . .. . ' . . , .. 
1
• • 
\ o o • • f , o • - o I 
. , ~Hwtcli 8t 1Beckiett :fior·.An:t<D'ld Ari.r.Jls 
, . . I . 
·· · R; t. Hat6f.{:fot AT.n~1d 'Ari.nis .'· 
. A. W;,i~~ t~el.:fi~r AfuGicl. Annis '· . ,. 
·' 
·_ · M. R.: 'ill'tim, fuel :for'Arnoia . .Aru:M.s ..... 
\ I \ , • ~ .,. "' • o \ 
Es~. of W. $. Pen~et<!na f@r 'M... ] . Do age . 
·; Jt1tbf-idg~. W a;Iker t<Dt M .§~ : .DoGlge·: . :· . 
- • • • ' • ~ ' , ' • I \ • 
•• I ~ F. S~· P.emdlet~R & CG., ·~or l\IL. }' . .'Dodge.· . 
• • , .... r ' 
·, 
.. .... . · R. ~:· !Frem.cfu~ £or M. J: :podge . 
... ·G.e0. :ffi. 'ill'en~leteR.£0r M .'·J\ ·nt;5.d:g~ 
\• 1 ,• r l, 1 •- I \ '• .. 1 \' \ 
I ' 
·:R'l1!t lf.l. E .. DeckeF,-hoa..ri<i Bdi@w1!J.. b0ys · ' .. . . : . · 
• ' • • ' • ' • \. I • , - \ • 
\• f' ._ S. P.en<ililetGn.~ C~ : ~ -]or'·iBifowfulf~GyS .. 
.-·~· ' · ~~~a Pa·~~triclge, suppor.tt ~t ~e1~n.a t>aV'is 
. . ·. · ~0Virn .of ca:mdl.efl.: Fr.ed ~;r;0WJ.ii .fam~ly .. :1 • • •• 
. ' . 
' .. . _'fowi:{ of C~mdefi., ~~q~Lph: Jt~~t ·ra~:y · 
;F.· W. Adams; :support . of Mary A~?.siPlS 
·~F. W .. Adaf.ns, ~utP,P~Grt~~fv\7~ .. ~~s . 
B. E .'Larrat>ee, m~d. s€f-viGt;s Mary .Adams .: 
"' ~ I "' ) I \ f 




fl " t I o 
2,39 .. ~Q :• 
I I 1'2 ~1' : ,~@ 
35 'C)@ 
' ·~ 58 : 
. ~ ... . 'I ' I 
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•. 1.; • • ~ '·· 
. ~~'·· "''.. , ' 
: I 
I'-. • 
'. t • 
• J .. ... , 
.· . :-- '; 
. . 
.. .;]~. •, 
.... 
... 
, .. -· I"':· F. s· .. Pen~leton, supp~ie~. w~. A~is .. H!J' 2§. ·.· 
3 "00·: . ' 
I I \ . 
• I ' 
•' 
; 






\Dinsmore '$}il0e Store, supfYiies.w~ . .1\l!l!ni~ 
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Appropriation .......... : ...... . ..... : .. : ... ... $300 00 
EXP~NDED. 
• 
Paid L . E. Smith, gravel ............ ............. $ . 5 10 
R. N. Pendleton, labor ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 27 
A. A. Pendleton, blind,s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 24 . 
Sprague & Pendleton, painting b~ds . . . . . . . . 48 30 
Town Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 09 
$300 00 
/ 




Appropriations .. . ...... : ........ : ..... : ........ $200 00 
EXPENDITURES. . 
Expended for extermination Brown tail moths . . .... $208 .11 
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• r 1 • , 1 - " 
.. 
..... 0 
·. . I 
' . I ' 
•' 
\ • t I ..._ • 
Pai{i -L . N: Gilkey, lQgs .. . .-;. : · .... . ... : . ...... : .. ... -.. $ 24 ·1Q@ 
\1 • ~ I , - I • 
· Rufus· PeR<Ueton, ·laJfuG:f ... ·. : .. . ... .' .. . ... : . . · ~ 5· 62 . \ 
. ' 
• \ l • ' 
L. L. 'R01e:fs0n,.1abor- · . : . . . . . . . . . . ·. . ~ . . .' . . . . " 9 ~<Do · ~· ·. 
. Li . · . .. . .. :- . -, . . 
• 1 • 0yd l)y:er, lcyh0r ..... .. .. : ... : .. '. : .. ; .... ·'·· 
.. - .. ( , , . 
Ma~ce _!3 ?~d.en, ~l~b0t ;_ ·.. .. . . . . . \ .. , . . . .· .. -: . . . 








' . \ 
I 
. . . 
I 
: -- . . 






. . ' 
I ' I• 
. , · ,· ~iVm. PeRdleto;n,.1aJbpr · ...... . ... " .. · ... . . . . . . 
4 . 50 
I 13 !.so· ., I 
I , ' 
·p L ;'[D '1 t . . I . 
... . . . ftO e soR ! . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . ~ · • . · . . . . . .. . . . . 
. . ' 
• • l , • ... 
,· . Leon Hat~h ·. : .. . . . .. ~ . .......... . ~· .... :.: '· . ·. , 
. . . - \ 
;r.) . ..;111 t I L' .re!il.~1e on s lVyr.y, . : ............... .. . . .. . 
11 ·z& ' · 
10 l ~ ! .-: 
§ .§0: ' 
'I I 
T. ·C. Pendleto~iJ:, laJeor. · ..... -....... .. '.-.. . : . .. . 22 63 . 
. ... ' 
, I • I • "' • • \ 
· ·R : N .. PendJleton, labor · ....... .. ........... . . ~ &o· .. ( 
o o ( I 
-·- RtJ,ssehl Penilleton, lab0r ...... : ...... : '· . , . . · 4 5o· 
• f .. .. • 
· F. C. Boardrnatl., labor : : .' ....... .' ..... .. ... .. · · 5 6i 
• • • , I , 
, L .. N. G11tk ey, sutveyi:fol:g· / . . . : . . . ·-.. .' . . . . . . . . . ' I 2 c{!)@ .. '. 
.. J • :- • • l. • 
-T0Wlil T eam . .... ': . ............. · .... . .... ·. 32 74 
. -·· , 
•. 
,. ., .. 
I ... 























.. ~ • I 11 
- • I • t 
. . 
- Biiexpended balance .' : .... : ...... .... : . ...... : .. $ '(~7 ~ '(D(i) • 




.. . \, ' 
. . 
... 
' l o 
, .. 
~ . .t' 
'· 
I • I 
I • •, 
. ' 
SPRI NKLING-STREETS. 





. . . 




\ J ' 
. ...... 
,· . 
,I : • 












• I I 
•. 
¥aid . A. ,£>. Perry, r-epairs on spriNkler' • - I g· ... .. . . : ........ $ .7 5 I \. .. \. . 
\ . 
\' 
, . .. ' .- . s~ner- Y:e.a t<Dtl·, pU11ill;)lng . . . : . " . . . . . : . . . . . .' .. . .. 
·-
... . . · : 
Davi<11 H. Smith r.epaits .. . _ . ... .. · .... . .. . ~· . :· . .. . 







98 @7~ ' 0 ' • 
... 




.. . ...... ~ : 
.. 



















- - , • r 
. / ' 
I 
. . 




Est. W. S. Pendleton, fuel .................. . 
F. C. Boardm~n, supplies ....... .. : .... .... · .' 
Howa·rd C. Pendleton, oil .. ... ... .- .... -..... . 
W. E. H atch, material .... .. ......... · . ..... . 
Dayid H. Smith, repairs. on pl:Uillp ... ......... . 
Malcolm McLeod, labor .............. ~ .... . 
Town Team .. .......... , ...... ~ .......... . 
. \ .. 
. . 











' $351 84 
Unexpended balance. . ... , ........... . , · .. .. .. ........... $ 48 i6 
LIGHTING STREETS. 
RECEIPTs .' 
Appropriations ...... . ...... : . .... ........ ...... $250 00 
EXPENDEp . .. 
P~id F. S. Penqleton & Co., oil ................ . .. $ 49 53 
F. W. H at(fh, lighting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196 50 
:VV. E. H atch, m aterial ................ : . . . . . 5 22 
$251 25 
Overdrawn . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 23 
. . . . 
.. 
. . 
FOR CONSTRUCTlON OF STATE AID ROAD. · 
R ECEIPTS. 
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1\ 
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- .I 25.-·· .. 
'· 
.. 
'\t I I 
' . . 
R.eeei:Vecl. from ~ta:~e :_ ~ . . . . .. .. . . -' : 
.Re~ 'd lrqm Sta-te f0r Inspe~tor "inc;f. EB.gineer 








Paid Lab0r aiR<!! maJteria:l 
' . .. . ' . . . 
... 
. ·: 
· · , Insp·ec~0r and ERgi~eer . 
T0wn Team . . 
• I 
































' I • 
TowN TE:AM CR·EmiT. 
I . \ 
Seawali Hewes' PoiR.t : 
• • I 
Sta.te ·RGad . . . . · . . .. 
·-
Sp~~ling str.e~ts~. . . . 
T0~n Landing H. Hen~y 's 
W . Sh0r.e R0ad: '.- -._. :· -~ :~ . 
·. T0wn·t.E~u._g:r;:t~i~ng · .. 
~({>~ Highway . 
·Cash f0r Jab0r . . . 
' 
. . . 
. ' 
, . ~· 
. . . 
:Re~ 'd..f(l)r .. T<;rwl1 1eal]Q al'id: fi:xings 
.. 
'' 
. .. .. 
·-
.. --::- -·. 





. , . 
. " 











' \ . 
•. 



















. $1 '@3,7· 15 . 
. . . 
.. 
73: 8ID· 
73' '20 · 




.$ ··~30 Q)Q 
I ' ~ .36· 
· : ·$~; 1~~ .36 
. . 










~(i) 9@ . 
235. @0:· 
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.. . 
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I' . • • • 
. . 
~. . . -
Whole amount of orders drawn · .. . .... . ~ ....... $16 939 86 . 










' I I • ' "' ' 
.• 
.. ---,..~ · ' ' \- . . . 
. . . 
'· ' . 
Town -Charges . ~ .. .. : . · . . .... · .... ·. ' ...... ' .. - . -'' 2 378 33 
· ' · R0ads.and Bridges ... : . · .. :· ... ·. · ... · .... : . . .. : . ·. . 3 '1Q4 41 ! • • , .. . • ~ I , 
· . Sidewalks ...... . ....... · . ......... . ........ ·. . · 110 95 
· ·· $prlrrikJir.ur the ·street' . : . : .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. 164-_ 42 · 
Lighting the streets . . :·. : : ..... : : ... ·. . . . . . . . . . 2~1 ·25 : 
· ·· ... . Library· . ·. · .. . . · . ......... . . ·: ·1 ~ · .~ •••• ' · •••••••••• •• 9'61 02 
. . . .\ 
. :1 
'• 


















o I ' .... I 













. . . 
I ' o 
. ' 
. 
· ' : ij:1gh SGhool . ........... . . . . ....... : .. .. . . . .. 1 7@-i 89 




. Text books and music . . · . . · .. · ... ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 2SQ 45 
· · 'S-app0rt or the Pcior .. .. · .. ............ · .. ... : . . · . . . . i 400 27· 
· . Brown-tail M0ths · .............. : .. . : ·. . . . . . . . 208 11 
. .. . -
Town :HaU, blinds and grounds _: .... ' . . : ... ! •••• · 279 9i 
'F0wn:Landing .......... ·. : . ..... . ...... : ·.' . . . . . · 1~0 26 
Town Team .................. .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 126 36 
' . . 
' St ate Aid Roa<i . -.... . .... .... .. .... . ...... ·.' . . . 1 ·037· 15· 
t • ... • 



















. . . 













Support ·of the Poor .. · .... : . .' .. -.. : ...... : . .' ... ·. BOQ 27 
Brown-tail Moths :·.: ...... : . .' . ... ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 11 
. .. . . 
Lighting streets .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . · ·.1 .- · 25 , · 
1 1 t ' I 
.. 
. $494 34 
' 
/ 
.. . . ' 
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' . . 
.. 
I' 
. -Om T0wn. Charges . · .. 
,- ' I J • 
. R0a~s aR~-:brrdg~~ 
I • 
' 
• I • 
•· . 
. ' 
Te~t iBb~ks il:nq ·~usie : .. 
• • • • 1 
C0l'lilm0J:i! Soh0ols · . . . 
.. 
·Fr.ee. Ll!bta:r-y 
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: LIA13!l·LITIES ~ . 
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Dt!t!tstal'Hdh~.g notes:. N~w ~¢wer .. . · .. 
Der.b>y R0ad N0~e .. . .












Ca~k~1n :tne.'f.peasary :iFeh>. -22.,' ~i~~H 7 · 
'IDue 0B Tax bi~ls 1~ H~ 
• I • I . 
·.oif,Eland Gr.avel ~ 
.. 
Of.le New Culvert 
' , . . 
'I 
. ·A.ni0wa.t. 
I .., 'I , 
,. 






J • I ' , 
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. - . 









. $ ' 458''17 
2 343 .. 6L 
150 .. 00 
,. 22 50 
---'-------"":"'. I ': ~ 
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• • ,$2 @~4 28 I 
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We recomme~d to the J Town to rai_se· the followil}.·g 





' • ' ' ,• • ''-I To~~ ~harges . _., .. : . . : . ... -........... · :: : ·. ·. :-.. ·. $ 2 ·.o.oo· ·00 . · 
, :For R oads $.1}9- brjdg~s, W . $hor~ R~qq. · :-. : . .. ·.·. . 200 ·oQ 
. ·I)ark Harbor district ahd The CoLony R.t>.c;l.d : . . . . 700 00 
The Centra.I'Distri.c:t R 0ad · .. ·. : : ..... . . ... : . . .. . 800 00 
. The Upper District Road . . . ·. . . . . .. ~· .' . ~ .. . . . . . . ·800 '00-
, I • 
Sta.te A~ -:1. R ..oad. · · · · ' , ·6· a_. 6 '.1!'9 !1. \!. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \!] \,;1 \ll
. . 
• . . 
SI_QEW A~~~ . • I 
. 
I 
Dat1<; Harb~r District ..... · ......... · ... . . · .... : 
CeRtral District .: . · .... : .... . ..... · . · . ..... .. .. . 
'I 
,' 
. upper Distriet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . ·. . . . . . . :. 
-Sprinkling streets.· .. .... . ..... . .. : ... : .. · ... ... . 
J I • , I ~ 













t.~creas~ and Maintenance of Free Public Lib;ary 
Common Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ·. . . . . . . . : ·. . 
150 00 . . 
,- I 
High. School . : .... : . : : . : . . . .' .. . ..... . .. . .. : . 
' • I 
. ~Repai.rs of School B:uildrngs ...... 
1 
••• •• : • .' ••• _ : • • 
. Destruction of Browntail Moths . · .... '· .. : .' . : . .. :· 
. . 
' - ' Support of Poor .... . ......... : ..... : . . : .... . 
l , . • •• 
Pumping E ngine at D~rk Harb<?r ....... .- ..... . 
1 100 ·00' 
r 100 ·oo 
1400 ·00 
· ~00 00 
1 400 :o·o 
100 00 
Th e building of the N e.v.r Library and to ,raise · 




.. .... We further recommend· 'the reappraisal ot' all Rea:l E stellte 




- - . 
.. 
. . . 
A MARIAH TRIM, .. 
- . 
L ESLIE E . . SM.JT~, 
THOMAS I c. ' PEi-H~LETON. 

























Feb . 23 
00
; o a I ,., 
Treasurer's Report 
I 
Cash in treasury . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . $ 
Reed Clarence Nevels, sewer ass 'm.ent .. 
. . . 
J 000 McLe9d sewer assessment ... 
Ernestine Y ea·t0B. sewer assessment 
· H:ar~y !ffi.a:b?i¢l?"e, t0wn.1team .... . 12 F1sh We1r: 1liCeFl.se ... . ....... . 
. 
ReB.t of Forester 's H C1il;l1915 
City N a:t. Bank IB.t. on deposits .. . 
Thos.-Carroll, pool license· . . ... . 
. . . . . . .. 
Edward Pen.<lleton, pool liceB.se .. 
J • 
L. E . Smit ll, reB.t toWlil llCliH . .... · .. 
State 0B. ac·ct. Li~r~ry . .. ... , .. . . 
A. Trim, A.mt. <it:te MC1ircll1916 . . . 
A . T.rim, acct . T oWilil team . . ... . 
·G. A . Warrem., dog license ..... . 
l slesb0r0 Lamd lmp. Co., West . 
Sh0re r.0ad . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
Sta;te Dog LiceB.se, refunded .. . . 
Sta:te acct. CotnJ.TI.oB. Sch0ols . . . . . . 
. . . . . . ... 
Sta:te Scho0l & Mi,lQ £und. . . . . . . . . 
• o o o o t I t • o o o • • 0 • ' ' • * • ' 0 
State R . R . & Tel. Tax ... . ..... . 
Sta:te acct. ~ree High Scb.ool ~ ... . 
L . N . Gilkey, ac~t. Town team .. . 
Howa:rd Hem y aect . towm land.ing. 
D . H . Smith , acet. town team. ... 
DClirk Harbor ViiMage im.p. Ass ~.H . . 
West S1l0r.e r.0ad. . . . . . . . . . . . 
' 
. State 0n acct. Sta·te Road 

































J oJan Y eaten on acct . t0wn ieam .. $ 48 40 
Saile 0f .town team arrrd. :fittings . . . . 235 GO 
St~te .on acct. pensions . . . . . . . . . . . 225 ·00 
L. N . Gfikey, bal taxes year HH.5 . 1 6§§ 87 
L . N. Gilkey, taxes year 19 1-(i) • • . • 19 362 00 
$27 045 74 
,I 
Feb. 1916 t0 Feb. 1§1 7 
Paid Selectmen orders .. ..................... $J:6 939 86 
Sta.te A.id Pensions .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 00 
Sta-te Tax yea-r 19H) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 076 53 
C011nty T ax 1910\ . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 115 01 
State dog tax deficiency 1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
State<ilogtax 1916...................... 45 00 
Quimh>y Ins. on Town Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!05 00 
Int. 0n temp0rary ·l0an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 84 
M. Veazie, old sewer ra•te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 000 00 
M. Veazie Int. on same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 33 
. 
Arno11nt t0 bal: in tr.easary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 458 17 
$27 04'5 74 
· · LIBRARY AccouNT: 
I 
R eed £rom S~bscriptions .... : ........ . ........ $ 1 125 35 
Reed £r.om Town ·. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 00 
• $ 1 875 35 
P aid labor 0n Library Lot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6J7 04 ' 
~alance in City Nat l. Bank ... . ..... . .. ' . ....... $ 1 808 31 
" 
MARCELLUS VEAZI£, I 



















. . . . ' . 
SChool Report 
To THE C!'F·IZENS oF J!sLESBQRG :-
' . . 
We, tlile saJ:DeriF.J.ttenciLing seiD.Q><l>'l C0til~u.oBi,ttee, aga1R !J!lr.eseR,t 
ou1: t;ep<Drt for the scheoi year jttst eRGl[n.g. ' ' 
'iehe c<Dns<!>licla:ti<:>n 0f ,the twG sch.0ols at Dark Harh>G>r 
was e<Dn,tinaed ti11l the beginning of _tfue winlte~ ter-m wltem ilt 
was f<!>l1n~ Re~~sary to pr.ovide an assistant :£(i)r fua!lif of eacht 
day. 
. 
The questioR of fuel f0r the sclilools is one to be seriotasly 
C@nsiclered. If some arraBgem.enut coalcl be mad~ wher.el:>y 
.a year's Sl!l!pply · ~0uld be .plll["ehased aRcl held [R stor.age till 
nee<iled, ther.e might fue a greater <il.iscmant. The pr.esen>t 
' ' p>lan of bu.yiRg in. smaJU l<!>ts wlile11. Reeded, Cllt high rates is 
n t>t the m0st e~0nG>micaJ1 meth0cl. · bat there are r.eas01.il.S against 
. ' I 
the earryi!Iillg ·0ut of tiD.e @tlil.er. We lack a place .f0r st<Dllage 
ancl. tb.er.e wou.il<il be tlie extr.a expense 10f tru0king .. If each \ ~ 
sch<Dellh.ot:tse hacil. fL sfuecl for tfue pu.iliose, the diffi.ca[ty might 
be solvecl.. 
Wit h the' th0aght of lvurl:lcl.:i.Rg slleds we ar.e r.emimcled ·of 
the mor.e pressing Reecls of rtepairs in the sch00l rooms. T..he 
gr.eCllter part of this yeaif 's a:ppr<Dpria:ti<l>n has been ex.per:tded 
on the Rycl.er ood Parker seh0ol houses but eveB these have 
beem left pa;rtially c<Dmpietecil. We neecl. considerable mor.e 
·m0ney. The old aclage "A sti~ch in time saves nine" is 
aJ:1>Jl>l.ica;b>le along· this line a,mcl may as wel1l r.ead "A na:i1l in 
time sav.es nine. '' 
We tee0mmencl. the :Eol1lowing appr.0priatiems £0r the em-
. 
SUl~g yeatr: 
F0r Hd.gh SchoG>i- . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 3'50 ill@ 
G.r.acile sch00ls . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 HD@ GHil 
.. ·-·-· .. 
32 
Repairs ................... . ....... . ... . 
Be>oks ..... . ... .. .. . ........... ... . ..... . 
Mu.sic ................................. . 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. N. G I LKEY, 
E . L. SPRAGUE, 







To THE ScHOOL CoMMITTEE OF .IsLESBORO:-
• 
In bringing IlJY annual report to you at this time, my first 
thoaght turns to_ the teachmg force.., iN this town:- well-
trained. and faithful teachers. While there may be daBger 
in being too weH satisfied with exis'tir1g conditi0ns (althou.gh 
that is li.ttle li~ely to happen rn any sma.U town where parents 
without visiting schoofs often get u.njastly prejudiced) we 
must not fail to give credit to the really deserving teacher. 
We h~ve, I .think, this kind in every school at the present time. 
We may lay out ·plans for study but it is the teacher who, 
putting hfe and energy rnto her work, gets a proportional 
result from the pupils. This is especiaHy true in r11raJ1 Gr 
village schools like our own.· 
_ In wGrking for th.e betterment of rural education we must 
have certain things, viz:-the best teachers we can get; 
school buildings in good repair, wei~ ventilated, well heated, 
and with good sanitary surroundings; not only l~ger ~chool 
grounds but some school grounds. More often thaR not, 
' . 
our pU:pi1ls take ,the street for a play grmmd. Land in Isles-
borG may be valuable bu-t with a little effor-t some land could 
I 
be F>r0cmr.ed mea1" eaefu. scfu~o1· fuease .for this puu:pose. A 
ge0cil sap.ply Gf •t>ooks and 1 1 1h>u.sy w0rk, '' a cavefu[· St1f:>ervtisi01il.. 
GlJHd a go<l><if. C.GtU:Se o'f study a>Fe amomg ,tfue G>ther essem.ttirul's 
necessary fGr the i~provecl.' ru.raJl sd~<!>ol b>a1t 0mding aJ11 these 
.togeth~r :ion,te @ne e<Dmi)::)iete \¥hole, is tfu.e Sl!t.fDJ:!>G>r·t given by the 
whole eoNnv1unity. Every citizen iR t@Wl.il has a personal 
duty in this r.esp>ect. The voter-s ar.e geRerou.s mtfu. theiif 
aJVpFG>pria.tions b1.!l~t t}u.ey CG>1.!lll'@ show tltJ.eiiJJ m~ter.est in other 
ways a;Iso. 1'he Parent-Teacher association wfu.ich. was quite 
active a few yeats ag<D cot!lilGl. be given new .r\i.fe. Tfuis w@rk 
sh0UJl~ c0me .fr.ona the parents mainly for the ·teachers change 
d'+ring the yea:rs. Tbey; ar.e wlways ready to <ilo th.ek slu.a.1~e. 
'rhis faet h.as n~celi1tly been ·ein,:P>hasizeC1l. 'hry a neGJ.M.est c0Nr1iQU,g 
fF011J:il Gl!le of th~ teachers expressi.:ag. a wish. th.aJt ~-~ seme or'-
ga.ruzatiGn cowl<il be ma<ile f0r s0ciaJl pu.rpGses and- f0r mtl!taaJl 
im..I:.>F<Dvemen~. "' If the {D~rents feel the sa:me, th.ei[' colt.n!bi·med 
eMorts C<!>Uild a:ccornplisn mu.ch, n0t oruy J<Dr the schools bu.~t 




'flu.e a·gpni>priat ion for :books has beeR s~ff.ieient ~0r this 
yea1'. 'rhis is not a conti®..-w.ou.s aeceunt £r0m· yea:r. to year 
accorciting tG State La·w. Another year we shalll need new 
r.eacl'ers tfua.i0l!t.gheU.t wl~ the grades. [ lu.aJ:ve in mind: .tfue 
- \ 
II ¥ F . ld , ..:l ·1 . tl- It '] " b k 1- • 1 
. ea.ng- te real.ll.ers r~p aCMil:g 1'.le 0:m.es , 00 s W'l'l~C il 
have lveen in us~· fu.ete mci:my years. We shaJll neeq ma·Fl.Y 
Dew spe1Qia.i1g books £or th.0se ~lil use at•e lll10stly worn 0uit. 
We have :been. loo1cing for several!. yeCllrs f@F a text b<:><Dk 0111 
gratnmar tfuat is better adaptea t0 @ut<F sclu.00ls; oNe cG>n.ta,.i.n-
:i .. ng ithle ·essentiaJls wiotfueu.t s0 t1l:ila>my GletaiJ·s. When the war 
~ -
is over- we shailJ meeQI new maps of Ea.rope a1il<il.· very llikely, 
revtiseGl geG>grapfi~es. A calJ!>en~ter has necessary t00ls tG> W<Yrk 
with S0 must the pupils have u.p-t0-clate books and maJteriaJ!s -
ibo Glo ~hei·r werk as welL 
Musf!.c. 
The nu..tJJ.sic in the seh00is has b>eem cuu.Gler the s_tll.pervisiGH\1. 
' 
.. -·-· ,. 
. . 
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of Ivir. E. S. Pitcher of Belfast aBd Mrs. Ambrose Hatch of 
Islesboro. Mr. Pitcher has had the high school and some of 
the grade work in the Pendleton and Ryder schools while· , 
Mrs. Hatch has h.ad t he Cr-eek alild Dark I-Iarbor schools. 
This arrangement has proven very satisfactory. For further 
details,·see the reports of Mr. Benner and Mr . Pitcher . 
. . 
REPAIRS. · 
Too much cannot be said concerning the need of repairs 
on the different school houses. That includes paper , paint, 
wiBdow shades, new heating apparatus and some method of 
veB.ti1lation in many of the rooms. Some sanitary arrange-
ments for toilets at the high school building must be attended. 
to. With good business men on the school board it would 
see1n wise if the town should vote a generous sum for repairs, 
to be used at their discretion . . A town 's pride is in her public 
buildings and how they are kept up. 
FINANCES. 
As oftentimes the selectmen have accounts to set t le after '· 
the school report goes to the·printer and thus the superinten-
dent's report'and selectmen's would not agree, I have omitted 
any extended financial report and r-efer you to the select-
rnen 's report for exact_ details. I refer you also t o the Ap-
. pendix for further data concerning the schools comparing the 
fall tenn. of 1915 with the fall term of 1916. 
Again I thank you, members of the school committee, 
for another year of pleasant war~ together for the best inter-




I NEZ MATTHEWS P ENDLETON, 














, To THE SuPERINTENIDENT G>F ScHooLs OF THE TowN oF 
-
IsLESBORO:-
rm tlle loss 0f their classm.a:te, Danmie Ha:tch, whto thr-ough 
his sincerity and clean ,g<D0d -fell0wship ha<il earned a warm. 
JVlaee ia aN hearts, the J.VUpils of the high scho0l suf.fer~<i a 
sever-e shock shortly after. the 0peniag 0f tlle present school 
year.. Y 0Ur' principal aa<i f.lis assistat.ilt had 'learn.ecl m• the tw0 
' 
shor.t weeks they ha<i ka0wn :him ·to place reliance ~n Danme, 
ancl. :h>y tlaem. a:lso th.e1>1'0w was deeply fel.t .. 
0 -
The year 0pemed wi·th an en~0lhnent 0£ twenty-f0u.r. 
Two weeks later 0ne more entered and. near the end of tfu:e 
term. stitll anoth.er, 'vho ROW C0nstitu.tes the freshman class. 
\ 
The 0ther classe~ number as follows: seniors, three; juniors, 
eleven; s0phom0r.es, tea. 
Fu1l1l CGl!trses l[ll the usua!l. sUJbjects h.ave .beeR givem.o 
Miss Bridgh.am coNducts the classes in language and history-
a substantial piece 0£ work, for as tke classes are small they ar-e 
a:lso NUmer0us. Your principal has claarge of th.e ENglish., 
mathematics, and scieRce. He has a:lso cG>nducted an in£0r-
maJ. an<il somewhat irr-egular f0rum on ct:lolT-eE..t events i[il an 
• 0 • 
effor,t t0 make the pupils ir.J.teUigeat o:a th.e questions 0f the 
day. 
A famous educator has sai<ll that every teacher must be 
\ 
in some <iegr.ee ·a taskmaker; and im this capac~ty he must, 
. more0ver, be assisted by the parent. Home less0ns ar.e as-
sigRed daily. Th:ek adeGiua·te pr.e.paratio11 ~eGiu~r.es wel1  U!}!>-
waFd of an h0ur 's close applicati0n outside 0f school unless 
the ,papil be quite exceptienal. The teacher relies to a great 
extetil.t upon the pareR t 's insistence that this t~me be dev0ted 
to .the sch0ol work u'foliess the ra!ilk car.d pr.0ves the pup~l 
· m0r.e ab>le than his classmates. · 
Thr-oug·h the· efforts 0f the superi[il,teNdeRt· a . course in 
masica.l appr.eeiatien with Mr. E. ·S . Pitcfuer of :~Belfast as ill-
struct0r was in.tr.odace<li at t.he hagh school early in the tenn 
and c0n:t inued with evident interest and success despite the 
difi!U.ctrl.ties arising {r-0m aJltered lhoaJt sched~Jes. Y eur prinei-









' pal, while in Massaclwusetts dl!l!ring tlile Christmas vacation, 
1nentioned th.e coai"se to severaJl eclacakiona;l authorities . 
It 1net w-ith hearty CO!il1tnendation; and the wisdom of adopt-
ing the plan in small towns there, as many of the cities had 
already done, was urged. ' 
The gra:duating class of 19lo6 has presented the high 
school with. a ph.o11og.raph., bearing: silver pr.esenta.tioR pla:te, 
:£or us·e in tf.lis cma.t·se. I t is the r:ec01.nrnenda:ti6n 0f your 
prind.pa:l that a few su.ch. records as ,have been pr.epared es-
pecially for theY. educational value in such work be purchased , 
each year. At present we rely solely on the kindness of Mr. 
Pitcher-and of Mr. Sleeper of Belfast in loaning us records. 
Since it has been Recessary for Mr. Pitcher to remain on 
the island over night in mCllking his recent visits to the school, 
he has ki1adly volunteered to conduct "community sings" 
on those evenings in accordance wi·th the present national 
movement to revive the musical spirit thr-ough the means of 
sucfu gatherings. The work is purely vo'luntary on his part 
and is aimed to interest those of us in the community who 
are somewhat b~yond high school years. The invitation to· 
all to attend. when possible is a hearty oRe. · · · · 
<\ 
\ 
Y oar priRcipal would saggest that the high school needs. 
seriously a sanci.tary for the use of the boys. The preseRt 
' system of lileating, also, witfu its · accompanying, difficwties 
of ventilation should as soon as possible be £emedied. To 
its deficiencies may be laid many colds and· much "grippe." 
Athletics occupy a legitimate place in school interests; 
and it has been t he e£fort of your principal to encourage 
healthy sport. A basketball team <Drganized among the boys 
opeaed a. season su.ccessful in the pleasat"e given its members 
and their schoolmates, i;f not always in point of baskets scor.ed. 
T'\'0 members of the team, unfortu.nately, forgetful of their 
responsibilities to themselves, their teammates, and the 
school, dropped behind in their studies and had to be barred 
from further play. It is the conviction of yow: principal that 
classroo1n i~terest ·must, in a pU!blic-supported school; always 






e u,litiv:wti0R ·0f t11e put!pit 's-aJh>ililty ;to mi·mgle W·~th iwis ac-
GJ..aam~~l!lces wi·theu.~t selif:-conseiGa smess amGl . ca:Fry hlinilselif 
with.:. ease at social. gathemng:-s is l.!l.·mdoabte9J].y worth whHe. 
Occasioma;l sGcials at the seh<aol, oh.~per.omed fuy a few of the 
parents whl.G have F>eeR able ib<!l a·tteRGl, have givem opp0rtll1.1R~ty 
f0r this. 
. 'f'h.e me~fuer-s of t:fue seni0r :class ~~th as~ista;n.ce of 
j·~i01:s pr.esem•te<!l m~a;r tlil~ ~~· ·G\ ~h.~ fi.~st term the play, 
'''':flile El@pemem~ <J>f El1lefo1; .. ' ' T~eir perl0rma;nce was Sl!lcpess-
£a~l in eafl.ilii.Rg thetlil. a faii" Slilm t o~ai"ds the expe~ses 0f ~ trip 
to W ashin~ton, trois SJ1>Mg{ 
. In· €l0silil.g, y.ou.·r prinGi~wl WGt~1<!1. ~xtenGI. an ai"ge~t ilil.vi.ta-
:ti<Dn t0 wld i[Qifieneste<il in the sch.Gols t@ visit his classes and tlil.Gse 
. . . . ... 
G>f his assistanrt. · Tl'il.e111., as th.e st0r.e sig111.s r.eadl., '·' If we p'l~ase 
Y<i>l!l, teN 0tb.~rs, if n0t, tel1l .as, '~ sG. that we mqy seek a r<em~dy. 
THOMAS E. JB.ENNER . 
. 
. . 
I htiefty r.ep0r.t my masic depar:tmen1t W@rk in youtif 
sch<DG>is as f0Nows :-
For sever.al weeks during the faJU term I made weekly 
visits to y0ai" 1h~gh school and on each. occasio111., I visi~ted one 
<i>f .yGaif .grade .scho0ls. 
. . , , 
.. I.E. tJ:.ie %..1~11 sdi:l.o01 r have cl.ev;eteGI. aJb>oat 0ne l'il.a!lf the t ime 
to cliler;us. sing1ng a!l:il~ the G>ther· haM t0 a :br:ief <to'l!l!rse ~n mttsic 
~pJ!>recia.tiG>n, asing the V_ictr.<ai'a ·:fi6r il:h.!l.stra:t;<Dl.ilS. I am mu.cn 
please_<i a~t .the pr-qgress maGi,~, in.tae short time I have beel.il 
visitiE.g the sch<Dol, an~ . aJ~0 . by the interest sh0v.rn by the 
pn!ltpi1s. Tlil.er:e is aR alil!usaal amo1Mil!t of musical ta:lent in the 
sd~00l a:l.il<il. I see. nG :r.easGR why, with the asuaJl time gi;ven to 
th~ st~Jb6e~t, i.ts w0rk wi1l[ E.G>t eomopat!e fa.v0r.cvbly vviiiYh. the 
W<?.r:k 0f a:ny higlu, seh<!l01 iWl the state. I iu.a:v.e eE.<!leavGr.ed tG 
. I 
f<!ll'lo;w tb.e [ines .. lruidl. d<DWfl a:Rd used by the 'best Supervisors 
<!lf inasic in the CG>Ul!Iil'try. 
r 




Si:mce December first, on account of the cfl.allg~ in the 
steam-boat time table, I have bee1.1 u.nable to visi·t the school 
oftener than OE.Ge im: two weeks and have not beem able to 
visit either 0f th.e gTade schools. I am very sorry £0r thl.s, 
as I thililk it is highly desir-able that these schools have sorne 
systematic instruction in tfu.e .rudiments of mu.sic. 
A smaU Victrola in ·each. school with a set of Foresman 
Edu.ca:tioE.Clll Records, and an occasional visit fr.orn the su.per-
. ' 
visor o:fi :r;nu.sic to lay out ttJ.e work for the regulClir teacher 
would, to my mipd, be a desil-able tbin.g. 
The high schools of Kn.ox, Waldo and Hamcock Counties 
are making plans to h.ol<il their sec0nd annu.al May Mu.sic 
Festival and the Islesbor-o · High. Sch0ol wiia, l hope, send a 
good delegation. 
. . 
I wish to thank you and the teachers for the1r enthusias.:. · 
tic su.pport amd interest, and I coNgra:tcla:te the people of 
Islesboro on having such able and imterested pe0ple a:t t he 
head of the educatioE.al department. 
R espectfully submitted, 
E . s. PITCHER. 
Belfast, Maine, February 1, 1917. 
T o MRs. INEZ M. PENDLETON, ·Su.perintenciient of School$:-
In submittiJ.ilg my report for the past year I will say that 
I have had very tew cases of truaNcy in any of the scho0ls. 
Only two cases were reported to .me daring the e~tirr-e year. 
r 
Respectftdly. submitted, 














-l ·j Wages Wages.\ ~o. No . -
:Aver- ' rra]'di-: School 'Peacher Where Ye.ars per per of ot Aver- Tardi· 1916 Educated Exp. we-ek week Pupils Pupils age agt'l ness · ness 
. 1916 1915 1916 1915 1916 1915 1916 19115 
-
B. A. and M.A. 
. 
Hig·a 'I' .. E. Benner Harva-rcl. 1~ '$26> .3~ 22.22 25 39 23 37 ' 21 87 
- lB. A. -\ 
. Fall M-ariam1. !Bri<igham ]Bates College 13.89 13.89 .... 
-
HH.16 Parker NelHe R0se E. S. N. S. 11 13.00 JJ0.00 12 11 ~ HJ 9 58 
Ryder · Gladys Pen<ff1let0f.). E. S. N. S. 3 13.00 11.50 2~ 27 27 25 17 11 
Cr-eek ·· Eugen1a R0wHng E. S. N. S. ' 12 t3. 0(!) 13.00 15 20 14 1~ 12 15(!) 
. . 
Dark Harb0r Lentner H·a-tch. E. S. N. S. 19 I5.(!)ID 13.00 
.. 
32 22 23 18 74 12 
'Pen. G-ram. L0aise Kimb>aU · E-. S. N. S. 5~ •13.00 :t~.oo 17 18 14 15 99 . ~2 












To Ti-I·E LIBRARY CoMMITTEE:-·· 
I began work in tble library in SeJi)tember, just in time t0 
get the enthusiasm for t>ool<:s, that a.ll .. sdl0lars ~re suppose<! 
to have at this t ime of year. · It has proven m0st interesting 
work, whether helping 0a.t t4e r.efer.ence student or ·Sending 
to s0me "shu.·t-in" the latest b0ok of fiiction. 
The F~a<!lers .were s0me what negHgept a:t fi:rst about 
sending in their books, sG> I b>egarr to apply the fine system. 
I t w0rks very satisfactorily. 
FG>llowing ar.e a few s~a:tistics tha:t may interest you:-
Large~t no. 0f books sent 0u..t in one a~ter:n0on 92 v0ls. 
Smallest no of bo0ks sent ·oett in 0ne afternoon 20 vols. , . . 
Average E.o. of bo<?ks sent out in one afterno0r.1 59 vols. 
Books Fepair.ed 80 vols. 
Bo0ks l!eboYnd 51 vols. 
~ The books wel!e cha:nged at Branches NG>. 1 an~ No. 2 
in September then again in January. We find it increasingly 
hal!<i to select 100. vols., that have n0t aliieady been t@ these 
Branches, especia;lly so this year since we have haj fewer new 
books than usual. 
Ot:u.· most <iifficult problem to solve, is how to make 
room, when there is no room. Wher.e cou:ld we pu:t new books 
if we ha<d. them? 
I 
Come and see us any Wednesday or Sattt.rday aftern0on 
ancl judge for yoYr.selves how.li.ttle r.eom we have te care for 
more h>ooks. 
February 20, HHI7. 
Respect£ully submitted, 









A very brief J:e.fi><i>rt wil.rl su.£fiiGe t<!>r us this yea.r. 
We r.egr.ette<il to 1@se.M;iss· Mil<il:r.ea.·.J:!>endlet<!>R as l~b>tariain, 
W1N0 l.J.as :beem witth us :£0r sev.eu~l year-s~ ;tn. net new wotk we 
exte11<ft tG her @tl!r c@r.<il5.rul :l!>es-t wisfues. 
·Miss iDGGlge camae ,te us af.ter a .tae a!tl<il. f•:V@li.lil a!ll evj<!ieRces 
is ~F@wng very p0pU!la.r. LR th~ mear £utuwe we a<illv0Gate 0J!li" 
eni•Ng tlfte [;ifur.ary $u.n<il.ay aif·tei'flO<!>lll.S. . 
. ' 'flier~ .is allways a g&0d sfue1f 0£ magazines ha.E.<ily' aJfl<i, 
1 many m~g:.h.it -a:vai[ themselves· 0£ th~s· G>JD,p>G>r.tt!atii.ty 0f r.ea:Gli®:ga 
wh0 @~her aiternG><!>lll.S ar.e ·t<!>G hasy 't0 <il.G SQ. 
f t is stid[ 0tll!r ~mhi,tiGR' tG maJke the Q~lDr.ary t.ID.e st!>Gia1  
ceNiter -<!>f the vi['lage, ~s we'l'J, as a p>tace ]Gr meNta!l stimullus . . 
Wi,th this in view we plan t0 rh.ave tb.e ten~[s ·€0Ut"t, s~tu:a.teGl 
·l>ack <!>f the i~h>ua.ry [·0t, p>ut i~!lJtG c0J.Ililm~ssi0n, £0r tfue b0ys ooGl· 
:g;iFls tfu~s summer,--oo<!l -<!>n S8Jtu.rclay aJftern<DG>RS, ierve .tea. 
We aski 1l~at :tb.e 'Ba.ild·i·Ng C0m. wi1hl .@egin w0rk as sci>G>m 
as tfue gv0un<ft wil[ permi,t . . 
Tha.nkis ar.e du.e Mr. Ral[IiJ'h E . Feti<ftile·tGR, Wit-la<Dait wfu0se 
helfi> ·the 1~brra:ry .<ftanee G0'l!t!ld n®t have .fueeR sa<!:b. a sucGess,_ 
a:lild ®tll!r speciail 8JpJ;)r.ecia·ti<DFl we extencl. t0 M.r. Ama.ri.al'l 'f.rim., 
wh0 Jaas co-operated w-1.tt:bl. us in every way, in 'tr-ying t<D meet 
th.e Ulb>r.ary''s rreecl.s. 
• 
- ·- ~ 
. 
LENA M. Rf<DSE,, 
iURAN•I-A BUR6ESS' 
lB. AE. LARJRA·BEE, M. D. 




REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE ON ISLESBORO 
. FREE LI:BRARY BUILDiNG FUND. 
( 
To THE INHABITANTS OF I SLESBORO:-
At this writiag there is jll· the ha11ds of our treasurer 
$1843.43. 
On a f0lil<Dwing page you. wi~l see the llst of subscribet;s to 
this fu.nd, as weli as a 11st of. a:U other ' moReys a11cl how such 
was obtained. . 
At tlle special town-me~tiRg last fall, i·t was voted to hire 
$2300.00, ~which. added t0 what we had, would make seme-
thing over $4000.00 for the building. This moliley w~ to ' 
be hired as needed in notes 0f $500.00 each and be paid off 
$500.00 each year , plu.s the interest, UNtil aN was paid. In 
' this way ·the town wou.ld feel no special taxation· a11d yet 
secu.re the desired eHd, the building. 
Now if there are those who question the lega!lity of this 
proceedi11g-not raising the moliley but how it was to be 
raised-we ask tha;t the question come U..p agaiB at the regular 
town meeting and an appropriation of BGt less tllaR $2500.00 
be made-ptefera:bly $3000. ' 
. Listen to the rep0rts of H. A. BabbiP,ge and W. E. Hatch 
· of the Building Com,., and you will see that tfuis is Rot toG mach 
accord·ing to their figures. · 
February 15, 1917. 
ReSpectfully submitted., 
ALICE L. PEND~ETON' 
ANNIE M. TRIM, 
URANIA C. BuRGEss, 
B. E. LARRABEE, M. D. 
CAPT. FRANK GJUN•Ii>LE. 




The fol!lowing · staJtemeB,t-Gf lifuom.ey to tfue credit of the 
.Bcilditu.g Fw.u.d comes f.rom (~apt. l\1iarceJJll!ts Veazie treasl!torer 
. , I 
of tfue s~e. · 
. . 
·M.r. Amariah. ·'J'rim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25 ·00 
' Mrs. Sabrina P. :Pem.<dletGm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 25 ·@0 
. 
~r..Fted 'S.§cemes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 @Q 
Miss A1i€e Pe1u.d[et01il .............. t ........ . 
Mts. Eiiuh~ P. ClinkeBbPGGmer ................ . 
25 .ffiQ 
15 0@ 
B1anch.e C. Pem<illle.ton· ........ . ........... · .... . 25 00 
·Capt. W.]. SmaU ........ : . ........... . ..... . 5 (j)(i) 
]kina P. Stevens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4(!) , oo· 
Dr. J.P. Pend.letom ........ : ........ : . ........ . " 25 00 
Capt. ]. S. Dodge .................... . ... . ... . 10' 00 
Plilebe P . Cnosby . .......................... . 15 GO 
Miss Lema Rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
' 
!1. QQ 
Mr. aRGi M.rs. B. N. Pendllet0n ........... . ... . HD 00 
Mr. Pr.estom Player . . ................. ... . · .. . 25 00 
Mr. Ma:rk PeRdJletom ....................... . 5 (j)(;) 
Mr.·Otis F. D GGlge .......... ·. · ......... . .... . . 1 (i)G) 
Librar,y Da:Rce 1'·9 HD . . ........................ . 134 Q)(j) 
Mrs. {S·. W. C. Dr-exel ...... . ................ . 1:00 00 
Mr. Fields S. Pemdletolil ................... 1 •••• 
~ . ( 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Burgess .. .. ............... . 
125 ·00 
10 QO 
Miss Charlotte FelTY ........................ . 1 00 
Mt~. Arthur Decker ........ .. .. . ............. . 1 00 
EuH•l..ice J. Davies ....... , ..... ·: .............. . 6 00 
Mrs. Ralph E. Pendleton ... .. · .. ~ .............. . 10 00 
Mr. W. S. ¥ enG!letoN . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Mr. JBenjatn.in Hewla .......... : ....... . .... . 10 @())' 
Cap.t. Frank Grin<fule ............... . ........ : . . . 25 OQ 
Cake al!ld Candy Saile ....................... . 1.5 QQ 
l\1r. Hiynry S. H0we . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
M~r. ]. D. W~ns0r ............................ . il_t(!) 00 
' Mr. W. Bliss C001Wl!bs ...... . ................ . 1 (1)0 {))0 
M,rs. Jlnez M . PeRdlletom . ..................... . 10 (1)0 . 
.. _ ..... . . 
, 
' 
Old Account transferred from I. M. Burgess. 
Mr. Ruel P. Smith ......................... . 
Mr. E. R. Adams ...... : .................... . 
Mr. Geo. Silsbee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mr. F . S. Russell . .... . . ........... ... ... . ... . 
Sprague Bros. . ........... ·. -. . .. .. ........... . 
Library Dance .... ................... .... ... . 
Mrs. McDonald .. .. . . . .................... . 
I 
Mrs. Tiffany .......... .. ...... . ............ . 
Afternoon Teas ............................ . 
Phebe Crosby entertainment ................. . 
Islesboro Dramatic Club ..................... . 
Interest on deposit ............................. . 
Town appropriation 1916 .................... . 
















1 Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 875 35 
Paid for labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 92 
Amount in bank· ............................. $1 843 43 
.February 7, 1917. 
